Society Shocker!
Trueblood family ambushed by waitress
Society darling, Truman Trueblood IV shocked his patrician family on
Thursday by announcing his Las Vegas marriage to a waitress he met
at an Applebee’s restaurant. Up until Thursday, “Tru” (as he was
dubbed by his fraternity brothers at Princeton) was considered the
most eligible bachelor in the old money families on the East Coast.
“He never was right after he fell of that horse at that polo match”
wailed his mother, Bertha Blueblood. “The children’s hospital may
have saved his life but somehow they didn’t get his brain back
together. The entire family is shocked, simple shocked, that Tru would
bring trailer trash into our noble family.” (Con’t page 34)

Grand Ole Opry Fan Club
It’s Official!!!!!!
“When Pigs Fly” has gone platinum!!
Betty Blue’s song has topped the Country
charts for 12 weeks and shows no hint of
slowing down..
“I owe it all to my Momma.” gushed the 16 year
old singing sensation from the back hills of West
Virginia.
Although the young star is crazy abut her pigs,
inside sources say Miss Betty Blue is absolutely
devoted to her momma. She once walked 17 miles
in the snow to fetch her momma’s corn cob pipe
that fell off the back of the family chevy.
“I’m gonna make my momma prouder than a
peacock when she gits her next momma’s day
present. I’d do anything for my momma”

Zeta Rho Sorority House
of Vassar College
To: Miss Delilah Sampson
Bourbon St., New Orleans, Louisiana, 34529

4/1/86

Delilah Lou,
Darling, I am afraid I have distressing news. I hate to unsettle your mind just before your wedding
to Mr. Robert Texaco but we felt you should be aware of this brazen attempt to sully your good
name.
Some disreputable man claiming to be your brother came to our sorority house and demanded we give
him your address. He claimed you were the base descendent of a river boat gambler whose family
had continued in a life of crime even today.
Vassar girls are of the highest quality and a slight to you is a slight to all of us so we called the
boys at Kappa Delta and they took care of him.
With all our love,
Bimmy Mae
Secretary of Zeta Rho Sorority, Vassar College

HONG KONG POLICE DEPT.
DEPORTATION NOTICE
Criminal: Ching Kong Ming Dum Fong lee Swan do Mang
Ping
Crime: Theft
DOB: Unknown
Country of Origin: Unknown
Occupation: Unknown
Native Language: Unknown (but definitely not English)
Said criminal has been escorted from our jurisdiction and
is to be barred from ever entering again.
Please Note: China, Japan, Laos, Hong Kong, Korea and
Thailand and the Canary Islands have also deported her
for theft as well.

